CALJF'ORNIA POLVTCCHNfC STAI't UN:f\/F~:3IT'(
San Lu1s Obispo, Californi~
AGmEMIC SENATE

t'll Nt JT F.S
Tuesdey~

29, 198/
3=00 p.m.

Seph:>)r,ber-

UU 220

Preparatoryt
The meeting was called t.o ot-d~r at 3:12 p ... m.
B.
There were no m.i :"'lutes to be- appr--ove-d ~e thi •
of the academic year.

1.

A.

i" ttie fl

r<J.~

•T'!:•..! 't 1 '1:j

Communication!i'.t
•mount
of
mJt.t.,.-tel
c.oMmurn c:~t ions will

that
:'7;t.·~t: br~
bE\' ~cr·!i'e.r;f,~:.d }_, '/
the ch,'!i r.
lte~t~s of 1 i mi ted 1. nterest w.i. 11 b• held
i r i· !"H,: S>:-·,·, ~•: tY
office •nd ~ill
be available for review by any int~~~~t~d
senator.
A l i &t of such
mater· i al
wi.ll
be
i ncl ~Jded
wi U-; ~:,.~.-~h
wee-~!s agenda.
In order to cut down on
t.ha
di stri butf!'d to
elilch sen .!I tor:

I

T .,
.i

}_

..

Repot-ts:

A.

President.~

rep or ted th.:.lt.
the campuses and the c:r'~ncel 1 ol-""'
office hav~ been Pxamining the long-ranQe plan for the CSU.
f~ch
campus 15 looking
at
enrollment
planning
is"ues j:-1 L:,1ht of
system goals to fac1litate junior college tran~fer and to t~y to
educate a oreater proport1on of high school gradu&te5.
Cal Pol~
President Baker

wi 11 be 1 ook 1 ng at demoqraphi c:s r.Jf '$tUdl!!mt& who
.are acr.:etr'.ted +c.;r·
admission, at
what happe>n!i
to students who arti' turr:ed a:-:ay fr0!'\1

Cal Poly, and at

space

instructional

n~~d5

before

ma~ing

~ny

recommenda.t. ions
o;~
enrollment i ncrea1U!9.
T"H'· Dean~
Counci 1 an<1 the Se-nate Long-Range
Planning
Com1<•i ttee
wi l! b.~
considering
the~e
isaues
anr.f
also
the rH:•ed• c::f the st.:!<tc ,c,·\(1
csu· s statewide ml ssi on, and will
prepar» a
report
bv
t"tay 1 i
1 ong-ran9e

1988.

Faculty members •re encouraged to provide dny input to thg

membRrs of the Lc•ng-R•n~e Pl

;mr'l

i n•:;; Commit til'!&'.

B.

Academic Affairs:

none.

C.

Statew1de ~&nator~~
Reg Gooden reported thGit the titatewide Senate .,.i 1!
t-F.! lccki r.q at
how they can continu• to influenc• tM~ LeQ1~1~lu~~ ~E
it
consider5 the ~aste~ Plan.
Tim Kersten rPported on the rol~ of the st•tawid~ Senat~ in 'h~
Master
Pl.sn revision.
It ~ill
be •
t~•m
p·~fort ,.,.l'l:.L u·,p
administration and
the St:<nateo workin9 together.
1!-:e ~;ta~te.-;•:'''
Senate's November
retr~at will
be devoted
to disrus~io~ of t~~
MastEr F'l.an.
A copy of the
Senate office.
Comments

statewide senators.

Ma~ter

and

Plc:m is av'*'· l ..able in tloa> 1 -;;::-.•1\
oos ~-r~ w~.l cumed f.:; :r~

Sugge~ti

l,

0.

~~,~r:.i.tet

Th~'

b-,:

C~:~ir.:

Sen.-~t e ChDi r r!lpwt-t~d tt •.-:.t.
th~.,.
£x!P!.'cutlve
Cotr.lnitlee-

~§SdL.~t.!

the
fo11 oNi nQ actions
w~wfl:l- t,'.\kL><•
(.;:c:t1ng for the Senate> durlnJ t.h.e

r_;: 1 __ QAJi~.9..l

r-;:r:=,oluUon on Chanc)f' :;.n t:tyl.,:;~·r:»··elitninatas time con"3tr<'linte
·for mak1 n~ onEP·-)··ear· appoi ntm~:r:ta to the Senate whE-n thf.'

e>lection process fai]'b teo prn·.dda .full membttrship.
E<eso~uti_~- SeiJ.t__Bac. k j;_Q_~Q!nmt.til~A!.
l.
R~so!ution on Definitio~ of

Closw

R~lativ••

.2.
Ree;ollltion on Employment of Cio•s
~omm :i,_ t t e§___fu!fl t;.l.tc f.J!le.rtt.at

Rwlativea

Aids Tas~ ~ore~:
John Hampton, R~y Nakamura, Fred Stultz
Dean of Stud~nt Affairs SeJ~ction Committeea S~rah
Burrou9h•, M1chael Zohns
Cb~Lr..~-1:1~_mos:.r~hip/At t!:nrJan~;_e_gn t .r.:_f.ill ""..!.
Co~mi ; . ·1.1..
1.
Anldemic Comp1.1ting Services, DH·ector Selact.iol'l
Commit:t.eP.
.,
Foundation Boar·d Meet i r1g"'
-'-•
ln~tructional Adviso~y Committee on ComputinQ <tADC!
In~truct1onal Program REsources Adviso~y Committ~•
(IPF~AC>

OASIS Steering Committee and Group Leader
President~s Council
Frcgr&m Review Committ~~
Telephone/SLONET
HEJ..!i._j!~~ss_[Qr..'i.ar"ded to_ Com_mi tt.~ur
5.
6.
7.
9.

Should credit be Qiven for ~l!!t"tc:an Sig"
Language courses?
Should 300/400 l•v•l cours. . be acceptabl•
in gr8duat~ programs?
OTA.
lnittate applications for Trustees~
Outstanding Professor Aw•rd
Publish ·guidEline• lor Ar.ra "F" courses
PPC
R•vi~" Personnel Action File proc•••
StudG>nt Aff•irs Rev:te~ .enCI comment en "Report on Civic
S.rvice Intern11hips"
.
LRP
Review and ~ake recommend•tions on enrollm.nt
planning
Cu•-ri.culum

8.?J~.1.!.liJN-Ii.m.tt_fQc JiJW£t'-e'
Th• Senate ..,as given

1.4 position• in rel•a•e time.
The
chair· will be using .5,
The remaining tim. w&s divided..
between Senate officers, committ~ chair• And the Senate
representat£v•• on the Academic Pl•nnin9 Committee.

The cha1r gave ~n update on th• OASIS project.
Th• hardware is
now in place, ~-tu.i • SAGE ·failure avoidance study is now underway.

The chair· a1•a r~ported on the ~oundation Board meetinQ.
Malcolm
Wil~on was appoint~d to the Bo~rd
of Di~ectors.
The Foundation
has divested itiBelf of all 9tock in companies doing blA&in~ss in
South Afrjca~
The corporate note
listing has
been reduced from
•even to lhr•~·
Of the5e three, two ar• selling all South
Afri~•n ~·~•t~ ~nd th• third w~ll do so by Auou•t 1998.

CO'l'iient AQand~J
F'E/RA Depar·tmP.Mt

No

~"'er.>ol

pbj~ctions

ut. in;) on

wPr~

ren~mlliQ

voit~d~

thi~

fl'l·~:l

n gym

it~~

w1ll

c:onser<t.
' ~ ... :• t
!: ' .. f . ~ ~ { h .,.
.1tem!6:
•"J.b· ,b. . . :. ,,·+.J .... ,.·-~
Resolution on EnrollmPnt for- Unit!!~- Without Credit, Fir·:,t. qh~.t.l' ·,,:,
H•rsh.cll vjright
introduced th..::o re£Jolution in r"'-:<spcn~t? tc:1 {~r.l;.it·r

Bu~i.ness

A.

1..

c:oncer ns.

.

B6b Luca~ reported that the Gradu•t~ Studl~e Ccmm1tte• cor~;d•r~d
this ifitiUt?.

B.

This

C.

That com.'l;\ttes supporb~·d tMe notion tht~+

r.:::'1nt:;;.r·~· . .,

enrollment should not be requi r&~, but
H1at +ac:ul ty
O£hnu1 c '~'"'1
cred1t if advi~inQ occur~.
Malcolm i<H 1 so~>
report~d thi1t •oliie campu,.,es do rsquu·!:!' r ont.i n ..lnu~"o
P-nrollment raither· through the uniV~~Prll.ity or· lf)(_t•na~d &!dur..&U.c'r:.
This resolution wi 11 adv.:u,ce to c. eeecnd readi nQ i hno ~t. the ~~a,,-:.
Se-nate tnl!'eting.
Re$oluticm on Affirmative Action Fitcilitatm·•· Fir~t. R~Nlding
Haria Ortiz describ~d the re~clutiona
One of the m~1n ooal• 0~
introducing thi~ r~solut.1an i • t~ gain e>:pot~tunaa. for .and in£:nt.•ci'1<~e
the functjon of the aff:ir·mative action facilitator-s.
r-e~olution

will

ad•.tance

tr.l

.a

~£'!ccw.d

rP.G~ding

at thr.-< rt&~t

S!!nate me~ting.
Resolution on Departmental Name Ch~n~~~ F1rst Readin9
Bill Forgeng Qave <!I brief summary o+ thP. reason for
change request.
MIS

(Wheeler,

Moustafal

to

su!ipend

th&

rul•s

the

nam~

and move thi'li

resolution to a second re~ding itqm.
The vote wa• ~6 in fgvvr
and 17 opposed.
Since a 2/3 vote ill required~ thl! motion +ail~d.
This resolution will move to a ~econd readinQ at th~ n~Mt Swn•t~
meeting.
VI.

Discussion Items:
The chat r

an11ounceci
that
there
wi 11
be
SE-nator& on
Oct. 6 -fr·om 4J00 to 5:30p.m.
held at. President Baker • s ho!Mf.

VII.

Adjou~nmentl

4•49

p.m~

a
r ec: ep ti on
t l.'~'" ~ l 1
The rec:!'!pt.j on wi 11 bu

